3
,t4rbfberw?'se tfgrfeeing any -matter
tor thing relating1'fh'cvefco•} ttlid rflso to absent to-fcr diss
from .the said.Assignees, appointing, and employing «ucb
agents,,, accountants; clej^s, orsrich'uther ptfrstfu o"T persons its
*b"tiy sljall, liiinfk'^operiTto arrajige, ati'cl satt\e the accounts
•srftr "cuticerpis of'the s'aiil 3iankfui>ts or eirtrer of'them, a/id to
•collect arid givi' flisplmrges fiti 'the: oXitstafrftJing debts due to
the estate/fyf'tlhe saidUWnTjrllpts or eftlier'b/*tl«;in, aud to pay
or/allow'to-such "perso^jor persons out of the said Bankrupts
estate, such salary, coiu'missibn, remuneration or compensation as the said' Assignees shall think proper;'.and also to
assent tff-ordisxe'lYt"'from the said Assignees carrying on and
*ontinUilig ¥b'c frade\oV'busihess'of .ship-builders in'the yard
at'Jielby aforesaid, so Tar'as they may tb'iuk requisite and
tieedfulj for finishing" completing, and flitting out 'for sea, of
all rthd every 'tlie' inip p'r Sfffps, or other vessels, or hulls of
ships bt vessels;' n'ow" Tj'uildi'iVg and being" upon the stocks in
lhe-said yai'djartd'Tor that,purpose to etfopo'iver them to purchase'ti tub ei- 'antf other materials, ami'to employ sucli foremen, overlbOkers, and'Vorktnen, with such saTary or salaries
4>r otheratlowarjce, as 1te'theni may appear requisite; and also
to do all necessary ati'd heedful reparatiems ami amendments
to any ship OF .ships, or the hulks or hulls tbereof, as theymay
Jecin requis'rte, and 'to insui-e all and every't'he ship and ships,'
•either at sea-or else'whfere belonging the said Bankrupts or
jfcifberbf them, Tov kuch sum or sums of money as they may
think ju'Oper; and on other special affairs.

T

ttE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Ballmer, -late' of the City Chambers, BishopsgaleStrreet, London., Merchant, arc desired to .meet the Assignees
«f the said Bankrupt's estate and ejects, on the- )0th day
ofjttiy next,-at Twelve o^Clock at Noon precisely, at the
Saint Paul's Coffee 'House, in Saint Paul's-Chiirch-Yard,
L6u'do'n, in order to sanction arid confirm anil to assent to or
dissent frbm.the advance of some money by the said Assignees
«ut of the said Bankrupt's effects, for the purpose of thereby
enabling the said Assignees to exercise various important
powers over considerable estates aud other property, for the
•Cediefit of the Cre'ditOrs, which powers could not otherwise be
-*lfecttd, and from the exercise whereof considerable advantage is expected to, result to the Bankrupt's estate; also for
th^ Purpose.of thereby ve.ry advantageously putting an end'W
-exfen^sive and vexatious proceedings in the '\Vest Indies; and
also'for the purpose, of becomming thereby enabled as far as
practicabli
effectuating a sale of property therein comprised which property could not otherwise be sotd, and by applying the produce deriveable by the said Assignees from such sale, towards
payment of the large debt and accumulating interest due and
encreasing to the fiaid Bankrupt's estate; and on other
special aftahs.
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com.misiiou of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Whatety, of Lawreuce-Pountney-Hill, London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
JOih day of July next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Offices of Messrs. Lane and Bennett, No. 5,
Lawrence-Pountney-Hill, in tbe City of London, to assent to
or-dissent from the said Assignees paying or allowing to the
•said William Whately, any sum not exceeding the sum of
3101. I4s. (and which was the sum produced to the estate by
bis furniture) for the remuneration to the said.Bankrupt, for
•«6llecti»g the debts and otherwise attending to the affairs of
the estate from the issuing of the Commission to the present
period, and in pursuance of a resolution of tbe Creditors at a
•meeting on the 4th day of June 1811.

T

effects-; or <o'fte coni^uh8i«g; siibfflltttBg'to a
otherwise, ttgrec-ing any rtttrtter or tiling relating ^l
and on other special affairs.
''
HE'Creditors wlR»'havc"prdVcfa*fh'eiTiDLrfbCs uiidifr
niiasion of BaMchi[<f ttwui'ded mill issued ft>itb *^aii
John-Bolam,'late of HigT)-TrcAv!iitt, in tbe County dWotfth- •
nraberland, Dealer and ^JhspJuajft, dre Requested 'to =tuSfct tKe
Assignees of the said !Baukruj»t's estate and'effects, fsah fire
6'th day of July next, at '•£wdve o'Ulock at Noon precisely, at
the Office of Messrs. Lamhx'rr, in AJnwick, to <as«bO5 *° *r
dissent from the said Assignees selffng and disposiuf of tba
said -Bankrupt's -freehold and leasehold messuages and'premises in ^Liverpool, cither by public sale or private a»J«tr{KJt>,
and updn such 'terms as the said Assignees shatl tbitrii j&oet
expedient; aud on ottier sptokil'aftiairs.
'
'

T

'"JIHE Creditors who have proved their.Debts nudfflca CeuiA mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Clinton, of tb'e Parish of Much Marcic, in tlit) County
of Hereford, fli.rrse-Deater, (Dealtir and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of tbe said Bankrupt's estate aohi
effects, on Tuesday the-9th 'of fluty 'next, at Etew* o'clock
in the Forenoitm, at the-Phrme of Fettther's Inn, ift the- To ma
of Lrdbrfry, in tbe snid County of'Hereford, io ordov to
assent to or dissent from the &rid 'AsSr^n'ees couiu>»tici8g or
prosecuting any-suit or suits at law ornu equity, against any
person or persons who'stand indebted to the.said Bankrupt's
estate, and particulraly to discuss and .determine what stops
shall be proper to be trfketi, andimeasnr'es aHabtedbj the^aML
Assigm-es for t!i« paffftitnt x»f, or tafcing'security fo*-a<ctt1iai&
balanceuow due and owing from Mr. San>uel Clwton to tho
said Bankrupt's estate;' aud oil offer special affairs*
tifE Creditors Wlioliave provc'd tlreir Debts uhflla- a 'Cdn'imission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Lewis Bryaut, late of'the 'City di Bath, Wine and Spirit-Mttchant, are requested 'to inset tbc Assign'ets of tfte 'sdi'd Barrfk>
rupt's estate aod effects, on tbe 19th diy of Utily next; at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Greyhound Ina, in
the OiFy tff Bath, for th'e pin-pose 'Af authth'isittg UWti dlrtittiftg'
the said Assignees to Tulrkc sale> by pl-i-vate contrSlet <)r puWic
auction, according to fbeir disrretioni trf 'OIK;rt«**4t4i or s\»ti>fc
dther share of the said Banknrpt, of tlie benefit wf a «oh'tradt
entered into -with the said B'ariftriipt, fdr saib fe HHH aiM
ethers of the Three Cups Ihu, ih the City of BiHb; iaho rfer
the purpose of authorising or directing a like sate, by public
auction or private contract, of-one fe>tuth or some other p;irt
or share ol the said Bankrupt, of and ih the G&>«ge inn, and
of certain land and apptrftenances to tlte sttme fiija, situated iA
the Parish 61 Wellow, in tbe County t>f Sbdlers^t; afeo of a
moiety or some other proportion of the"said Bankrupt, of, and
in out share in a wfcighing engine, io tbe Parish of Mdlcot, ia
the County of Souierset, ahut>t a-gixnind rerit, payable in respect of the said enginf ; also of one third or some other part
or share of the said Bankrupt, or, and in certain copyhold
land, cottages, and tenements, held under the t,ord of the
Manet of Monckton Farley, in the Cottnty of .Wilts; also fot
the purpose of authorising the said Alisigiic-esto Institute, exhibit, or file any petition, bill, or suit in equJty, for the'purpose of obtaining an account of rents and piitffts of the aforementioned j.roperties of any of them, frc-m any-joint tenant or
tenants iu c«imnion, or other owner 6^ claimant of the sani*

Assignees; and fotother special pitrpdses*.

1

1HE Creditors who have piwtd" their Defrt* wider * Conn.
mission of Banlwupt^waWed and isSttod forth
'
Henry Ellis, of Ghristchurcb, in the Cotrtrty of
E Creditors who have proved their .Debts under a Coui- Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are dartred to mttt
mission ef Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against • Assignee of the estate and effects of tlfe saW
' Charles Blackbourn, of Newark-upon-Trent, in the County of Tuesday the 9th day of July next, at Twelre o
•Nottingham, Corn-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are desired at the White Lion, in Bj"oad-Strect,- Bristft!1 to meet tbe Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Assent from the said Asrfgntee's ^IHVand. disposing ^
. Bankrupt, on the 5th of July next, at Eleven of the Clook in • the said Bankrupt's stuck in ttede, furnitmie ami eftectf Rb
the Forenoon,'at the Rein Deer Inn, in the Ci<ty of Lincoln, private contract, and on Such terms of ;cre4*t HS the said tel'
to assent to or dissent -from tbe -said Assignees commencing, signees shall think most «driseable fortbe-bmcfit or the «,id
prosecuting or defending ai\y suit or suits at law or in equity, BaukrMpfs c.tate ; and also to assent to w dissent from the
-for $'9COFeryjqf any..part of :the said Bankrupts estate and
of .ait accountant oi< a<3cfiiu«t«!ts/ and there-

